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INTRODUCTION 

I . The trial jn this case commenced on 19 September 2005 with the presentation of the 

Prosecution Clll;e. During the fourth 1rial session. Prosecution Witness HH was called 10 

testify b<cforc the Cha,nber. 1 

2. On JO July 2007, the IJefense for Joseph Nvrorera applied for an am,"u' curi~e to be 

appointed to investigate the false testimony of 1ha1 v.itness HH.' The Chamber denied the 

motion and further noted that '•in a motion filed some three weeks before the instant Motion, 

the Do fence for N~irorera requested similar relief in relation to al legations that included the 

falsehood of Witness HH."3 The Chamber •~pressed "its disapproval of !hi, waste of 

resource, and abuse of the pnicess ,. and consequently forbid !he Defence to present any bill 

for this motion ('·Decision of 26 Sertember 2007"). 

3 On 28 Scptember2007, the Defonce for Nzirotera moved the Cllamber to reconsider 

!hat portion of the Chamber's Decision.4 The Prosecut,on opposes the Motion and Further 

requests that the feel be wi1hhcld for this latest mo lion for reconsideration as well.' 

OF.LIBERATION 

4. According to the Dcfettce for Nmorera, reconsideration is warranted because 

Chamber's Decision v,a, errnneous on two grounds. It first notes that the facts giving ri,e to 

the second motion, namely the testimony of Prosecution Witt,css Fidele Uwizeye, were 

discovered after the first motion "as filed, since Witness Uwizeye testified after the filing of 

the first motion and i1 was thereton: impossible to include them earlier.' The Defence second 

comends that the subject matter or the two motions was also different 7 Relying upot1 an 

Appeals Chamber's decision, the Defence submits tha! sanctions should be imposed 

cautiously bearing in mind the interests in Justice, the nght lo a fa,r trial and the absence of 

',;,e l.~to21 No,cmt>cr2UQ6 
' /,,,cpl, N,.,rorcra', Motion for ln,·cstigacio" of W"""" HH fo, r.,lsc I e<foMn;. f,100 on JO Jul) 2007 
'Pro""""""\' Edoua,d Ku,cmera, .lfath,c,, ,\'g.,umpaM and J,,wph ,\"z,rmwa. Case 'so IC[R-9!,44-f 
f"l<w-<m<ta et al:'), Decision Oil D<fence \foti"n IM lmc<tlgation of Prosocut,on Wtrne« Ill[ for False 
r«"m""Y (IC). 26 S,ptcmbcr 1007, par, 9, 'lhe Chamber rcforrcd to !Dseph N,;rm:ra·, Motion for 
Appo,ntment of Amicu, Ct1rtac. The N~rrumpulse LcttorS, filed <ln l Jul) 2007, See the Chamhcc'.< Dcm1on 
,l,c, den)·u,g lhat mmion: Kar<"'""" <1 o/ .. fkcisoon ,m Defonce Mot,oe, for /\pp,.,;.,,..,,m ,1f Am;cu, Curiae 
(TCl. 26 ~,~t01nb,,r 2007. 
' Jme~n 1',irot«a', Moloon for Rccon"Jcra<i<>n or 5anC1Loi1s. fikd on 28 ~er,tember 2007 (' >11.irom,, 
Mo<ioa '), ,ce ,lw R,·pl,, BcJ<f filed on .l Oc,ober 2007 
' l'ro,ceuto<, Re.,pon<e C◊ N,imma's Mo<1,>n t,,r Rc,·ons,deca1'on "fS""'"°"' t11cd ~" 2 Octnbe, 2001. 

' !\'"'"'"'" ·_, Motioo. ram. 5 
'N""""'"·, Motion. r=•· 6 and 9, 
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appclla!C review.' In the Defencc's view, it should nol be sancttoncd for filing a second 

motion instead ofan addendum to tile first mouon because it would then sanction the Counsel 

for a pure question of form.' 

5. According to the e.s1abli,h~d jurisprudence, the Chamber has an inherent power to 

reconsider its decisions where its decisions when (i) a""" fact has been discovered that was 

not known 10 the Chamber at the time it made its original Decisaon; (ii) there has been a 

material change m cLrcumstances since it made its original Decision; or (iii) there 1S reason to 

believe that its original Decision was erroneous or constituted an abuse of power on the part 

of the Charnher, resulting in an inJust,ce thereby warrantmg the c~ccptional remedy of 

reconsideratiotL 10 

6. In the Chamber's view, there is no such circumstance jnshfying tlie exceptional 

remedy of reconsideration of i1s Decision of 26 September 2007. 

7. In its Decision, although not explicitly mentioned, the Chamber did consider all the 

circumstances of the case, including the date on which the testimony of Prosecution Witness 

l'w,.,e was given. l'he relief sought in the second motion was, however, identical with the 

relief sought in the first mohon. h is inconcci,able that 1he Chamber would have 

commissioned mo invest,gauons into the falsehood of Wilness HH. Any such investigation 

would have mevitably had to look at the entire tcstimnny and all allegations of falsehood. The 

esamples contained in the second motion would have been part nf the imestigations in the 

fir.st, In those circumst).lnces, applying for the appr,intment of a second mvestigat,on, instead 

of filing an addcndllm, as suggested by the O.:fencc, cannot therefore be characterized as a 

simple matter of form. 

8. Furthermore. the Chamber is not satisfied lhal even an addendum to the first motion 

was neccssa,y The jssuc of ancillary proceeding., 10 inw,tigate the submission of Defence 

for N~irorera that one or nth er Prnsecutinn Witness has been found lying has been before lhe 

Chamber nn numernu., ncca,ions, and the Chamber has consistcnlly demed the motions 

'Nmme,a·, •,t,,,;oo fl'"""- 8 Th< Defence reh« up,m Ka,emern ct al. D,ci,"m (m lntc,locu!Oey Appeal, 
llog,u-d;ng P1U1,c,p,.,u., of Ad [j(cen Ju~gO> (AC), ] ] June 2004. l"l<uSHln ,,,, \fo,i<)n "-' Va,;a,c Snn<\iun, (TC). 
23 r,bmac) 2005. 
'1',.,.-or«a·, Motio". pa,a 9. 
'" Kamm,ra ,i u/ Case No. l(TR-98-44,TT. De<<Sbn on the Dcfcocc Mo1ions fo, l(c<rn>id<rn!ion of 
l'rot«,i•c Mcas,ITcs for Pro,ccuti,m W""'""'· 29 -\\(gust WO}. p;r•. 8; ;:,,,,,,.,,a" .,1, c~,, "Ko, l(TR,91\. 
44-T Dm,;on on lkfenc< Mmnm for MOUdi<a!n>o, of P,otedi,c Orde<' T,mrng c,f l),<dn,uro. JI Oclnbct 
2005. para, J. A"ro•en,e,a et al, Caso N<>. ICTR-98-4!-T. Dec,_,,,,., on Mot,un h,r Recun,;der•t,un '" 
c,~,r.,·all-Or, ,o Appeol ])"''""" "" Mot;,,,, r,,, o,dec /\ll<>v,;,,g Mwin~ "''" l),frnc< w""'~'- 11 O,:t<'b,,, 
2005, ror• 8 (,1'1to also th< amlimiues c,t<d in fool!lotcs oontain,d "iU11n Iha< para('L"aph). 
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recalling the applicable principles under the Rules and the jur,sprudcnce of 1his Tribunal." 

While the Chamber has no! characleri7.ed the re~ated attempts of tho defence to get an 

investigation commi»ioned as abusive of the process. it considers that making applications 

for the appoinlment of two separate invest,gations into the two separate allegations of 

falsehood in the same "'itness crosses any line that could be drawn and is to1nlly 

unacceptable. 

9. The Statute of1he Tnbunal imposes duty on the Chamber lo manage the trial m order 

to guarantee its fairness trial including that the proceedings be conducted wi1hout undue 

delay." The Rules further provide the Chamber with the poweT lo impose sanc1ions upon any 

Counsel "ho brings a motion that, in the Chaml>e,'s view, is frivolous or is an abuse of 

process. lJ Piling unnecessary motions abuse., 1he process of the trial and causes undue delay. 

The Appeals Chamber funher held that "abuse ofprncess is not in the interest ofan accused" 

and lhal, lhercfore, lhe denial of fees for the filing of frivolous motions has no impact on the 

exemse of an accused's rights."" 1he Chamber notes that in the present case, the Defence 

for Nzirorera knew th.i his motions had the potential to cause delay to the extent that he 

applied for a three week adjournment of the Trial for the Chamber to have time to adjudicate 

on the motioc,s it had filed.'' 

10 In light of the history of lhe proceedings in this case as "'ell as the reasoning provided 

by the Chamber m its Decision of26 s~ptembcr 2007, the Chamber finds th"l reconsideration 

of its Order precluding the Defonce for Nzirnrera to present any b,11 for its motion for 

lnvestiga1lon of Witness HH for false Testimony is not warranted. The fact that the Defence 

considers that unnecessary expenses are also spent by the Prosecution or the Chamber does 

not affect that conclusion." The Chamber funher considers that the present Motion for 

reconsideration is also manifestly ill-founded. frivolous and constitutes an abuse of process 

under Rule 73(1') of the Rules. 

'' S,, for msl!Ul«:, K.amu•ra et al .. U,ci,;on On Defence Moc,o,i For ln><Slisat;Oll ol Prose<ution Wiuiess 
Ahme<I Mbon}unki;a ro, fai,c Te<hOIM) (IC), 29 December 2000, D<ci,ion on D<:fencc Moli<>n for 
Co<1ifiea1,on to Appeal Ded.<ion "" Fabe ·1cs,imon;- ( I l"). 27 Scp"mbcr 2007. ·1 he Chamber al>o rukd orallJ 
on ,im,lar mou,m, dunng th< cou«e <1f,he procccdin~s. 
" Sec Artick 19 and lO or,ic ~"'""' 
" Ruk 73 (f), sec also Rule 46 oflhc Rules 
"/..arcm,,ra et al .. nse Nn ICTR-91•44-ARI Iba>. l>cmion on Motion for Recon,ideratioa of Dceision on 
Joseph 1'":ir,,rcn,'s Appeal fr,,m D,n,,I ('[ a Rcguest for IJcsi~tJOn of a Trial Chamber ,o Consi<kr Referral lo 
a National Jumdic,ion I TC). l l AnguSI 2007 
" Joseph N,irorcra·, Mo,,oo 10 Po.stpo"c Commencement of~;x,h r11,I Sc'"""· filed on 12 S<pt<mb<r 2007, 
"Soc Reply Brief 
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FOi: THOSE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

Dl(.N!F,S tho Defence Motion for Reconsideration of Sar,;tions and, 

J L REQUESTS, t1nder Rule 73(F) of the Rules, the P-,gisiry 10 withhold the 

paymcn1 of foes in re Ian on to th~ filitig oft he Motion 

;> ·11sha, 3 Ocrnber 2007, done in English. 
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I •~~ -, .. ~::on 
J residing Judge 

Gberdao Gusta,c Kam 

Judge 
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